
notice partnershipco
Kta INSEY barnardbanardba nard have this day entered into
L co partnership for the transaction of a general

commission and trading business end have boubought
out thebathe balancelanee of J E reese s stock of gogoodsc ds
are now prepared to attend to any business in tthirh jr
line and would invite a share of patronage
one door north of reenea store

STEPHEN A KINSEY G S L city
EDWARD L BARNARD carson valley

may

herd boys take notice
Q DOLLARS reward strayed from the range0 between city creek and emigration kanyon
one red ox with brass balls on horns and J Cij on nigh hip not plain one lightli 9ht brindle ox I1
white face short horns turn down looks like a
in uley S on nigh rump not plain whoever
will return the oxen to the subscriber at the uni-
ted states hotel shall receive the above reward

the cattle were formerly herded at Max fields
and gardnersgardenersGardners mill on jordan

maymayla28 14 tltt J C LITTLE
beef cattle wanted 4y

THETCHE subscriber will pay cash for good beef
cattleattle on delivery and intends to keep on hand

at his shop in east temple street beef of the best
quality and solicits a share of the public patronage
from the citizens of G S L city ae

may 284428 ia tf B STRINd liAM

strastrayedyed
the pasture at pleasant grove utah

SU county a largee grey horse branded IP 0very plain on thetha teftleft hip last seen near provo
whoever will bring the same to L N scovil
provo city or W H adams pleasant grove or
joseph cain G S L city will be rewarded

june 18 15 tf

0 YES the old mines have been RE
OPENED and the proprietor will pay COIN or I1

BULLION forforaa lot of good calves if delivered
before they are re closed for further particulars
concerning the mines awand the proprietor inquire i
of joseph iaanwt reeseskeeses store east tem-
ple street or at the post office

I1
may ai94 14hmain I1 I1

f

I1

I1

manti window sashgash and door mau- imail- i

factory I1

1

WITTEE are now manufacturingmanufactoring window sash and 1

W doors of all descriptions which we will de
liver to customers at our shop in manti city san ii

pete county or in G S L city
orders addressed to us at manti or to joseph

cain post office G S L city will be promptly
attended to cach or cattle received in payment
for work for further particulars enquire of
joseph cain G S L city

aal 30 12 tttf WARNER co

deseret Taltanneryanery
THEHE bark season is at hand we want good pine

bark any information regarding the pro-
curing of it can be had by hefferingreffrefcringfering to your last i

spring file of papers for april and may all per-
sons having claims againstagaint us will please call and I1

get their pay all those who owe us will brinbringg
on their pay now torfor we are in want of bread for
our families ifour collector calls enyouon you in a few
days for wheat or flour you need have no feelings
for our denecessities demand immediate acton re-
memberI1 we have made no cash contractscontracts with you
money has never been our motto we have
boots shoess and leather to exchange for your
produce

may 1144 13 tf ALLEN

taken
FROMPROM the train of hiram mott and others
U april the 12 miles west of bear river
ferry on two year old red steer line back with
white bellyy legs and tail also small white strip in
the farehforeheadad between the eye and left horn with a
slit in the right ear

GILBERT BELNAP pound keeper
may 14 13 lfef

lumber lumber LuilumberamberM

CCHARLESHARLES KING begs to inform the citizens
of salt lake city that he has opened a lum-

ber yard in the south east corner of the I1 Wwardar d
on emigration street where the public can be aeac
como dated with every description of lumber
sofas bed stocks sashes Ddoors and frainframeses aal-
ways on hand C K is ready to sell lumber on
commission lathsbaths shingles and produce ac

may 144 134113 tt

late very important intelligence
THEHE subscriber hereby informs the public thatthat

he continuescontin ties the blacksmithing business at his
shop in the ward great salt lake city
where he intends in future to work for those who
pay best and to those who are indebted to him tielie
wwould say that it will accommodate him much if
if they will call and settle their accounts im-
mediately and fork over the ready as the pay is
what he works for d what hebe wants A flfewew pounds
of borax furfor sale

maymayla14 13 tf M 11 PPECKE C K

james sloan t
ATTORNEYA counsellor at law will prpracticeacetic

IAI A in all thehi courts throughout the territory of
utah office northwestnorth west corner ath ward salt
lake city

may 14 13 tf

brooms brooms broomellBroomsllsyr

NONOTICEZ ICE is hereby given to the citizens of great I1

salt lake valley that the broom making
business will hereafter be carried on extensively by
he undersignedundersignerundersigned in the 2ndand ward in Ggreatreat salt
lake city their inamachinerychinery is new and they do
not intend to be beat in quality and price bbyy any
manufactures in this territory brooms made on
shares for those furnishing corn

aal 30 12 tf THOMAS COLBORN co
ready ready

I1

HE subscriber respectfully wishes to inform theTHETininhabitantshabitants of these valleys that he is pre
paredlared to receive wool tto0 dye card spin and weavebeave

on shares or otherwise terms for carding same asall
last year

carding and spinning for one third
ai cc and weaving into jeans and

Sali blanket cloth or flannel for one half
fifty cents per lbib allowed for clean wool one ib
of clean grease to every eight lbsibs of wool good
weiweight warranted from clean Wool

ouroar fullingfuumg mill is up and almost ready for
operation

N B AUall wool and orders left with A N
hill in the tithing store will be attended to hbyy

aal ls16 ia12 tflf MATTHEW GAUNT

look here every body
I1 am now prepared to take all kinds of stock on

shareshares9 on liberal terms I1 will take calves from
three months to one year old and return one half
aatt three years old to the owners I1 will be respon-
sible for all destroyeddis troyed by wolves or through my
neglect

marcha 8 am L D YOUNG

HERDING
HE subscriber wishes to give notice to the citaizeJL eizensris generally that he is prepared to keep a

herd to take cattle horses sheep ac on the
the Stans burys island the best of water and ggrassrass
and will be responsible for all stock placed in his
charge if lost through his neglect

terms I1 cent per bead per day to be paipaidd inin
wheat flour corn or young cattle or money the
stock aie holding for the herd bill on tilethe island
all grain to be paid at appointed places we will
receive stock on the last day of every month at
the west jordan bridge of G S L city

charge for driving on and off the island 50 acts

per head
who will let their cattle die around the city

rather than pay 3 65 per year
ap 6 ELIJAH WILSON

DAVIS COUNTY HOTEL
r HE subscriber begs leave to inform the citizens11 of deseret that liehe has locatedcocat d himself on
holmes creek on the direct road to ogden city
and california and has opened a hotel where

11 for horse and man can be had on
reasonable term also emigrants can be ac-
commodatedcommo dated with butter milk cheese ae ac

WM HENNEFER
P S milk cows taken on shares
marchle 9 tf

COMBS COMBS
subscriber wishes to inform thete citizenscitizen8 0offTHE1 deseret that he is roanman coarse and

fine combs at lis residence in the ath ward and
will exchange them for wheat flour butter eggs
ac ac on reasonable terms

the combs can also be had at 0 H Cogswells
and john Need hams stores

I1 LUTHER S HEMINGWAY

I1

i

inarchly 9 tf
provo woollen factory in ope

I1 ration
epheTHE subscriber respectfully informs the public
X generally that his carding machines are in

IIImotion having added another new machine to
the establishmentI1 he will be able to do business
with dispatch people from a distance may rely
on having their rolls to take home with them all
work warranted when the wool is in good order
their spinning weaving fulling and cloth dressing
machinery is now in successful operation wool
safien to manufacture into cloth on shares one
pound of good clean grease will be required to eight
pounds of wool

provo may 1853
14 tf

shaderick HOLDAWAY
alaison norton superintendent

I1 I1 notice
WILL take calves to herd on shares for one third1I 1I will fake them from 3 to 5 months old and di-

vide them at the age of three years and I1 will take
heifer calves at the same age and return the
heifersheffers free of charge when their first calf is three
months old I1 will be responsible for them ao far
as straying and stealing is concerned I1

CHARLES WHITE

taken upupa
AAL COW and calf the cow is black with a star
L 3 in her forehead white belly aridand a white streak
on the right hips please call prove property pay
charges and take her away

JOSEPH MILAM
une 18 15 ttte r ward

4
I1 I1

t

0

HAIR HAIRHAIBI
1 f BUSHBUSHELSEL HAIR wanted immediately

at the Ppublic works the brethren who
are killing their hogs will confer a favor by saving
all the hair and bristles and bring the santesame to the
public works for which they will be allowed a fair
price on their tithing

feba D H WELLS suptbupt P W
I1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
naheHE machinery of the deseret manufacturingManufactoring

L company having passed into the hands of tthehe
trustee in trust this is to notify all persons in-
terested

in
te that orson hyde will hereafter take the
superintendence aridand control the department al-
lotted for making sugar from beetsbeeta and all those
holding equitable claims against the company are
hereby informed that arrangements will be made
to cancel them as soon as circumstances will per-
mit BRIGHAM YOUNG

trustee in trust for the church of jesus carlchristt
of latter day saints

marcha tf

wanted
UMBER for the public works best qualityLLUMBERfor which cash will be paid at the rate of 3

dollars per hundredhundred feet by applying to
D H WELLS superintendent

june 18

HIEHERDING
raher HE subscribers wish to ggiveive notice to the citi

1 JL zens generally that thetheyy are prepared to keep
a herd of cattle horses and sheep on thoth west side
of utah lake on the finest range in the country
they will be responsible for all that shall be sto-
len or stray or killed by wolves if well branded

i terms two cents per day for each head we
will take cows sheep and calves on shares

PHILANDER BELL
aply MILES WEAVER

deseret nail manufactorytory

ttoTHEHE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of G S L city and surround-

ing country that he has now in operation a nail
manufactory horse and ox nails and wrought

I1 nails kept constantly on hand and for sale at sstoreazre

prices at his shop on the corner of emigration and
council house street flour taken in
exchange for nails

P S brands made to order cut on iron or steel
marchaarchs tf WM J WESTIN

TAKEN UP
ON0N JORDAN near jordan bridge a pale red

cow mixed with brindle has a andall bell on
five or sixsix years old has a young calf also one
Ppale red heifer with line back her horns
turn inwards about 2 years old lost hirher calf no
brands on either receivableperceivable

the owner can have them by provingag property
and paying charges by applying to A COONC 60
rods below jordan bridge west of this city

1 aply liaf

mail coach
TOTP0 Americanamerican fork provo springvilleSpringville palmyra

paysonayson summitt nephi and mantimant
city every monday at 6 a in from the postpoat office
great salt lake city and will return leaving
manti city every thursday at 6 a in arriving atji
great salt lakelae city every saturday at 6 p m

passengers for any of the above places will leave
their names at the post offie

TERMS
from G S L city to provo 2

41 44 911 l nephi 4
it it manti 6

to be paid at the time of starting in cash or onan
the tithing office

aal LORENZ

PROVISION MARKETARKETepheI1 subscriber begsbegs leave to inform his friends
JL that he continues carrying on theoe meat market

at the old stand of wallace and pal nerfler 1ath ward
and will have constantly on hand and for sale the
best that the market can afford also all kindskinde of pro-
visions cash paid for fat cattle hogs sheep
butter cheese ac

march 19 9 trtf G B WALLACE

variety store fancy goods ac
TTHEHE undersignedundersignerundersigned wishes tuto n the citizens

of G S L city audand vicinity ththatit he has re-
moved the balcarce of his stock ofot goods to the first
floor undertinder the gallery 2 doors nornorthth
0off cogswellCogsweJl s store to which liehe as added an as
sortment of goods consistingenn in part as follows

A good assortment of childrens boots and shoessh oes
whip and cross cut saws locks hinges buttsB utts
augers chisels drawing knives hay forks
andow glass window blinds umbrellas
parasols hats and caps school books coffee
mills spool cotton flax thread cotton and
woolanol hosiery needles ac ac all of which I1
will sell cheap for cash wheat flour butter
egeggss lumber shingles ac

wanted on commission all kindskinda of home
manufactured goods

WILLIAM NIXON

HOME manufacture
HE subscriber has opened an establishment 2T 121 2 blocks south of the council house near

String hams butcher shop for the kanuf of
carpenters and shoemakers tools from his long
ppracticaltacticalrac acquaintance with the business in sheff-
ield eng and this country he feels confident
that all orders entrusted to him shall be done in a
workmanlike manner JAMES WELLS

N B knives scissors and razors ggroundround saws
sharpened carpenters tools icle paired ac

old files and steel bought or exchanged for cut-
lery ac jana

SALT EXCHANGE

CHARLESCHARLES WHITE co having enlarged their
v salt work sare now prepared to supply the terr-
itory with fine common and ccoarsec arse grained salt of

st qualities which may be had wholesale and
retail at the above exchange where cash cattlercattle
grain flour hams bacon cheese butter pigs sheep
11lumberimber poles or firewood will be received in pay-
ment

parties residing in remote cities and settlements
wishing to become agents for the sale of fine salt in
their respective localities will do well to apply at the
exchange immediately as the proprietors wish to
form a calculation of the probable annual colsum
tion as early as possible

N B cows calves and sheep taken on shares
aprile 10 tf

ISIM quorum ot seventies
THEHE members of this quorum weae requested to

meet at the house of AMalfi ed randall north
of the tabernacle the first sunday of every month
at 6 p m and if any are unable to attend
they are requested to notify the council of said
quorum the cause giving their place nff residence
and genealogy

SIMEON A DUNN
HIRAM W MIKESELL
ALFRED RANDALL
ELIJAH K FULLER

presidents of the quorumquor tim
marchle 9 tf

wheat for taxes
ELHAVING made arrangements with the general

tithing office through the trustee in trust
we are enabled to receive good merchantable wheat
delivered at that effice in G S L city at one dol-
lar per bushel in payment of all delinquent territ-
orial taxes for 1850 1851 audand 1852 if delideliveredveed
prior to the first of june

J F hutchinson
assessor and collectorCol leetor for G S L county

A CACALKIN auditor of public accounts
aal S2 10 tf I1

1
41i

SHOP
rrHE undersignedundersignerundersigned has removed his shop to
JL east temple street near 4J EU keesesreesesRee seft

store s opposite the jannextanneryy hhe will keep on
hand or make to order meat barrels wash tubs
cheese tubs kegs chchurns finally everything in tltheke

line of cooperage from a up to the largest
cask that taynay be wanted which will be sold on rea-
sonable terms for flour wheat battet cheese
egers oats and corn money not refused

wanted A journeyman cooper who shall have
constant employ and liberal wages

aply ABEL LAMB

arrival and departure of
mail from and to0 S JL cityP 0in 05

the Easteasternerti mailbazl leaves for ho
the 1stast of each month at 6 a in

arrives the last day of each month at 6 p anm
the western mail leaves for sacramento city

california thehe day of each month at 6 a ina
arrives the dayclay at 6 p m

the oregon mail leaves torfor the jallasdallas the otof
dec feb april june aug and oct at 6 a aua

arrivesamies the last day of nov jan march may
july abd sept at 6 p in

the above mails will be closed at 4 p ra
preciselypreci tely thelastthe last day of each month

the aridand millersMil leis creek mail leaveleav
every monday and thursday at 6 a m

ananidesives every tuesday and Frifridaydjay at 6 p in
the southernn mail leaves every monday at 6 a m

for american fork provo springvilleSpring ville payson salt
creek and manti post offices antand returns every sat-
urday at 6 p in

no mail to fillmoreFill moie city or parowancarowanParowan
when will the mail biose how late cais I1 get a

letter inin this mailmaila please i readead the above and not
trouble the post mastermaste to answer such questions I1

DR D richardson
PHYSICIANP and surgeon would respectfully

inform the citizens of this place and vicinity
that he keeps constantly on hand his celebratedi
physical vegetable bitters and pills adapted tat
the cure of all diseases which arise from a iimputeimpure
state of the blood and stomach which imparts last-
ing strength and vigor to the whole system

see handbillshand bills for their utility I1

medical advice given free of charge
also I1 have on hand trusses spinal abdominallyabdoabdominalminallj

and uterine supporters I1
AGENTS Js lewis parowancarowan city isaac mor

ley manti city lorinlonn farr ogden city loaaisaab
higbea provo city

N E corner of W temple and ad south sasi
ward auga

I1

FORFOB sabe I1

FEW of vol 2 deseret news forfax chicwhichAawoodwood wheat butter ac will be taken inin cah
change deall 2alff 1

NOTICE 11j

JUMPED intointo my enclosure one red yearlyyearling0
ty heifer crop of each ear 1 want the ownedower
to call and pay charges prove property and take
her away alf L D YOUNG

HERDING i1

THEathHE subscriberRIBER wishes to give notice tot
k

the citizens generally tintthat he is prepared 49
keepkeel a herd of cattle on the west side of utah lakeladt
and on the finest range inin Cu country he will inai
i responsibleexpansiblesible for all cattle placed inin his charge should
they be lost or stolen terms 2 cents per head patp 1

day
auga PHILANDER BELL y

1

a

STRAW HAT mal

MMRSRS C REED begs to inform the inh biit 1

of great salt lake city and iiitsts vicinity attf
shelie as commenced the above businessbux iness one buor
north of the california bakery and hopeshones by pwpupa 1

and attention to merit a share of their patronadivis
age and support af

y A HERD
THETHE subscriber will laketake cattle to herd onmonroa

terms also cows on shares t
1

JACOB HAMBLING9 GI1
tooelethoele county

PS I1 will be at the council housefioris every oth
er saturday inin the forenoon beeps tf

I1

Gx D WATT REPORTER 9

S on hand when called for to make ceibver b
I1

I1ISreports of the blessings of children connibonfi6
eions sermons lectures ac ac and majina
found inin the presidents office north west concornej1 or
the counselcounsl house up stairs

P S when any of the wards call a meetmee tinBinfo
the blesblessingsine of children it may hebe found I1for0 tjimrW

liebenefitbefit to have gr D W present ouon such
feba JJI1

I111

STOLEN OR STRAYED 9 I1

TWOWO boneys 4 years old each one a bay
white face loriglon black tail and a saddle mkmark

I1
I1

on her back the other onan iron grey stud pone

branded with a V on the off shoulderbh liashas 2 or I1 I1

while feet
I1I1whoeverhoever will brinybring the same to the subscriber i

or give information where they can be found will be
rewarded I1

I1 i

WILLIAM A PICKETT
alf tooelethoele county i

agency
FOROR the water cure journalsJounals anil

all nf fowler and wells works also tath
western rulebugle 1

I1

may 28 D CANDLAND 4
I1

TAKEN UP

I1INNI1 Ppleasant grove utah county utah territory
one middling sizesize dark red ox 6 or 7 years ol01

i

some white on his belly and on the bush of 11biI1
I1

tail with half crop outolit ofeach ear and branded I1

Ddonon the left hip the owner isis requested totooaril
J

and prove property pay charges and take ifahi
away I1 i

nov tf GEORGE S CLARPCLARK

LATAT 40 45 44 LON ill 26 34 f4

DESERET NEWS2 I1
published every other saturday at five dobliedobi

per annum payable invariably in advance 0

1

t
single copy 25 cents 1
papers delivered at the post office which willwillai

open each sabbath from 12 to I1 p m
TERMS OF advertising 1I I1

Afor a square of or less insertion I1aieach subsequent insertion 8
I1

FOUND AND LOST 14
I1

I

found and lost articles from 1 to 3 lines ikpera I1

once P25 cefi
1

AGENTS 1

I1

city bishops for their respective wards
east weber LEWIS HARDY

I1 A
1

ogden city brownsvilleBrowns ville ISAAC CLARK ani
E BINGHAM I1

agdens hole LEmILEMUEL MALORY
box elder ELI H PIERCE I1

kays ward wmwin RAYKAY
1

I

K

north cottonwood LYMANaymat 1

cherry settlement A B CHERRY
sessions settlement jonnJOHN STOKER
tooelethoele valley john Row laERRY

I1

i

grantsvilleGrants ville THOMAS CLARK I1 I1

south cottonwood J C r I1

big cottonwood LEE
I1

little cottonwood SILAS RICHARDS
willow creek WM DRAPER I1

mill creek REUBEN MILLER 14

1west jordan JOSEPH HARKER 0
lehi city utah valley BISHOP EVANS 491

american fork bishop L E harringtonHAR RINGTOM

battle creek and pleasant grove G S CLAIH
provo city ISAAC HIGHER lucias N 9 i

VILTIL I1

first ward J 0
second ward JAMES BIRDbind I1

third wardivard ELIAS BLACIE DURN

fourth ward WMwin WALL
fifth ward WM FAWCETT

1

springvilleSpring ville and spanish fork AARON i
1

palmyra J W
payspaysonn C B HANCOCK

8summitmit creek J S HOLMAK I1

salt creek T B FOOTE I1

manti city san pete co NELSON HISSIN 5

fillmore city mahard co ARSONanson CALL
I1parowancarowan city iron co J C L SMITH I1

coal creek HENRY LUNT

santa alara and rio virgin 4

settlements
JOHN D ll11L

4
arnsan california lk R hoam
st louis mo

generally
and the states Hrr S0 yr

new orleans MATMAJ J JI1

texas and southern states PRESTON lh
washington cityciter ORSONorsey PRATT 5

71

Liverliverpoolpools 15 wilton rtat S- W 10
ARMSARCS arallAH remittances inih thetW states may nebe madimad vfta T

I1 EldredeSt LoulouisaeisAoisIo fl
i

A I1
h

I1 JAI i


